
1. INTRODUCTION 

Genesis 11:6 
And the Lord said, “Indeed the people are one and they all have one language, and this is what 
they begin to do; now nothing that they propose to do will be withheld from them. 

Acts 2:1 
When the Day of Pentecost had fully come, they were all with one accord in one place. 

Notice that at the birth of the church on the Day of Pentecost, unity preceeded God’s 
blessing.  The believers were not just in one place, but in one accord.  This condition of 
oneness is communicated by the greek word homothymadon, meaning of one mind.  Our 
culture often frowns upon this quality of unity as diminishing to our individual identity.  
However, God’s Word shows us that in oneness our identity is not diminished but 
synergized by the strength of others.   

Contrast the language of God in the creation story of Genesis with the language of 
Lucifer recorded in Isaiah 14. 

Genesis 1:26 
Then God said, “Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness 

Isaiah 14:13-14 
‘I will ascend into heaven, 
I will exalt my throne above the stars of God; 
I will also sit on the mount of the congregation 
On the farthest sides of the north; 
I will ascend above the heights of the clouds, 
I will be like the Most High. 



2. WHO IS ONE CHURCH? 

Further Study 
John 17:21 

Ephesians 1:10 

2 Corinthians 5:11-21 

Reflection 
How does the church demonstrate the “ministry of reconciliation” to the world? 

3. OUR DNA & CULTURAL VALUES 

DNA Image


Recommended Reading 
A House United, Francis Frangipane


4. CORE VALUE #1: GOD ENCOUNTER 

The Church is not about a program to follow, but a presence to pursue. 

Further Study 
Read the account of Obed-Edom welcoming God’s presence in the ark of the covenant.  
What are the affects of God’s presence on his home?   
2 Samuel 6:9-15 



5. CORE VALUE #2: RELATIONAL FOCUS 

The Church is not just a place to go, but a place to belong. 

Further Study 
Read the following stories from the gospel of Jesus’ regular practice of sharing meals 
with others.   
• Matthew 11:18-19 
• Mark 2:15-17 
• Luke 10:38 
• Luke 22:14-23 

Fellowship in the Early Church 
Read Acts 2:42-46 

Reflection 
Many things can hinder us from engaging in authentic relationships (busyness, social 
anxiety, insecurity etc.).  Take a moment to consider how you can overcome hinderances 
to make significant relationships a greater priority in your life. 

6. CORE VALUE #3: BIBLICAL FOUNDATION 

The Church is not built on the traditions of men, but the truth of God’s Word. 

Further Study 

Deuteronomy 11:18-24 

Notice the ways God’s people implemented God’s Word into their daily lives. 
How can you incorporate God’s Word into your daily life? 

Joshua 1:8 

Notice the blessing given through obedience to God’s Word. 

Nehemiah 8:5-6 

Notice the eagerness of the people to hear the word of God.   
What is your attitude toward the preaching and teaching of God’s Word?   

1 Thessalonians 2:13 



7. CORE VALUE #4: APOSTOLIC MISSION 

The church is not just a rest stop, but a launching pad. 

Further Study 

Luke 9:1-11 

Acts 1:8 

8. MEMBERSHIP INTRODUCTION 

Ephesians 2:19 

1 Corinthians 12:12-27 

9. DISCOVERING YOUR MINISTRY 

Further Study 
1 Corinthians 12:1-11 
Romans 12:3-8 
Ephesians 4:7-16 

Teams In the Bible 
Nehemiah 4 
Mark 6:7 
Acts 24 

10. SUPPORTING THE MISSION 

Further Study 
Proverbs 3:9 

Matthew 6:24-33


